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KEITH WANT DIVISION ?

In tlio Opinion of Attorney General Leoae
the Question Did Wet Garry ,

THE CITY CHARTER MEETING.-

Tli

.

< Mntlor til Ho Ijeft lo n Committee
nrTliIrt eon Attorney Court tiny

Gives Vent to IIU Pent-
Up

-

KcolInK * .

IrnoMTiiE nr.r.'si.iNCOt.vninir. UM-

At the late general olfction the voter *

of Keith county , Nebraska , voted upon
the proposition of dividing llio comity ,

making two where one now exists , nnd
the result of the election was that thcro
Avoro cast for division 17-" , against divis-
ion

¬

471 voles , with' ' () neutral or scatter-
ing

¬

votes. The result came to Iho secre-
tary

¬

of state in the shape of si transcript
of the proceedings prior to and covering
the election , furnished by Marl ; M-

.Keovcs
.

, county clerk of Kuith county ,

who declined to make any further deci-

sion
¬

than fortifying to the facts a ? shown
by the records and the result. The law
requires the secretary of Mate to certify
to the governor when a county is di-

vided , when the executive can issue a
proclamation to organize. Secretary
lloggon , from llio transcript lilud , had
rcnpon to question whether division had
carried in Keith county or not , nnd
lie therefore Hied the transcript with the
uttorney general for an opinion In the
premises , The opinion of ( ieneral l.ocso-
is lhat the question of the division of Iho
county failctl to carry and that from
the evidence the secretary was not author-
ity

¬

to certify a division to the governor.-
Tlio

.

following is the opinion of the attor-
ney

¬

general :

lloti. K. P. Itoggen , Secretary of dtato-
My Dear Sir : In the mailer of the

division of Keith county , Nebraska , I
would beg leave to state that the tran-
script sent to your department of the pro-
ceedings of the county board is in my
opinion insulliclcnt for you to base your
oortllicato to the governor , upon which

i lie can order an election to bo had. There
is no certificate of the county clerk or-
cunvassiiiir board that the proposition lias
been carried nor does Iho vote us indi-
cated

¬

by the * transcript show that it-

carried. . Section 10 of chapter 18 pro-
vides

¬

how the now county can bo erected ,

the notice given , the votes canvassed
nnd the returns made , us in cases of
election of county officers. The canvass
of the election of county ollioera is pro-
ceeded in seetionII ) of chapter " 0 , enti-
tled

¬

elections , and when the canvass has
been made under section 10 and any
further action Is required by the county
clerk , it must certainly bo under section
11 of hiime chapter 18. "ff it shall ap-
pear

¬

thnt a majority of all the votes cast
at such election ( in each of the counties
interested , ) is in favor of the erection of-

such new county , tlio county clerk of-
II each of said counties shall certify tlio-

ii same to the secretary of state.11-
II Von will observe that the only power
j or authority of the county clerk to make
* any certilicato on which the secretary of-

i state can act must be in ojiso the returns
Miow that a majority of all the votes cast
were in favor ot the erection , etc. Tlio
transcript submitted herewith shows the
total number of votes cast to bo 075 , llio
number for division being 475. This

, . tails to show :i majority of all the votes
* casr , nor does the county

clerk certify to you that a
majority of all the votes east wore in
favor of the submitted proposition.
Such being the case there is no authority
for the county clerk to legally lilo atich a
paper as the transcript. And there is no
legal authority for the secretary of state
to certify the result of the election to the
governor. And until ttio required facts
arc shown in a legal manner 1 am of the
opinion that you have no legal right to
act in the premises. WM. JJKESH ,

Attorney General.-
THI

.

: iiu.mtiai : SUWKU vwv. COMPANV
have ; lilud articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state incorporating IheU1
company which states its date for the
commencement of business as October
'M,188U , and the object of Iho cornora-
tion

-

lo manufacture sewer pipe , tlliiiK ,

paving brick and any and all other articles
manufactured out of clay.

The capital stock of the company Is
filed at ?50,000 , divided into sluices of f IOC

each , and the company to commence
when $05,000 Is subscribed. The indebt-
edness

¬

is limited to $15,000 and the busi-
ness afl'airs of the corporation is vested
in a board of seven directors. The names
of the mcorporators arc J. E. Smith , S ,

C. Smith , George U. Scott , U.V. . Cook ,

Thomas Yule , r-mll Lang , of the firm ol
Klein & Co. , A. S. 1addoe.k , A. L. Green ,

J. O. Shcpard , 11. W. ShepurdV. . ( i-

.Washbum
.

, C. A. .fack.son , John Kills ,

William U. Cox , G. W. Atkinson and U ,

IV. 1'arker.AT
'HIE SfATi : IIOUSK.

Yesterday tlio board of lands and build-
ings wore holding a special session lo act
upon estimates presented for the main-
tenance and necessary expenses of the
diilerent state institutions. These esti-
mates will be presented to the coming
legislature through the report of the com
niitaionnr of lands and buildings.-

Thu
.

> state geologist has prepared his re-
port of the summer's work at the sail
well , and which report will bo uublishcil-
in full. The well at the making of the

*-, report had reached * depth of 1.109 feet
The American Insurance company , ol

Now York , and the People's , of Mini-
Chester , N. 11. , have complied with state
law and can now do business in Ne-
braska

THI : jir.TiioniST COI.I.EOI : .

The meeting of to take action
in securing the Methodist univoisity foi-

thu state of Nebraska will bo held tliif
evening , and all ell'ort possible will be
made to loeato the institution in the cap
itnl city. The fact that York has pledget
thirty of the forty thousand dollars asked
to secure the college in that place has
had a tendency to wake up Lincoln
nconlo to the fact lhat something iiiusl-
uo done , and 1. J. Iniluill' and others arc
making olVorts that are very promising
for success. A delegation of VorK citi.-

ens havu boon in Lincoln the last few
days watching the turns in aliairs ,

roitTiiK oiiAimn.:

The mooting of citizens at the council
chamber Monday evening in the interest :

of u now charter for tlio city was very
generally attended , and u spirit o
uiuinimlty was manifest that speak * * it
favorable terms for harmonious aotloi
all the way through. The only difFerenci-
of opinion that arose was as to the man-
ner of drafting thu charter , some advls-
Ing that It bo put Into the hands of a com-
petent attorney to draft and others ad-

vising u coinmutoo to do the work. Tlu
question submitted to the meeting ro

* suited in favor of n committee , aim the
' chairman , N , S , llarwood , was given n

week in which to name a committee o
thirteen for tlio work.

. . . A KAlTlSr COU.F.QK-
.At

.
the meeting of the Baptist state

convention , hold at Hastings two month !

--a ago , the question of establishing u liap-
tist college was discussed airJ warmly en-
dorsed , and each church in the state wai
requested to send u delegate to n moot-
ing to bo hold in this city the 1st of De-

cember , which U to-day. It is expected
that u good many delegates will be pros
out aim that steps will be taken to estab-
lish' a denominational fchool that will hi-

of a great deal of worth to thu place ilia
obtains it and for which there are nit
morons applicants.-

HHUUt.lir
.

KOlt SAKK KKBI'INH ,

Sherill'Lane , of Saline county , brotigh

to the county jail in this city , yesterday ,
ono of the boys who is accused of mur-
dering

¬

n playmate near ilbnr a week
niro. u'lio particulars of the affair are
very mysterious , and , while this lad nnd-
ti companion who was with him claim
111" shooting was accidental , the fact
that they hid the body ami kept the se-

cret
¬

for a week mitigates against them In
public opinion. The boy charged with
thu crime i' only about twelve years of
age and he appears to take the proceed-
ings

¬

with the utmost indifference.S-
OMf.TIIINO

.
OK A PKNSAT1ON

was enacted yesterday morning in the
state library rooms , which was highly
Interesting to the few and select spcctn-
low , and which was dramatic withal.
Attorney I ) . G , Courtnay , who was up at
the llbrarv , was looking through a brief
prepared in a case by Lamb , Ulckclts if-

cWebster. . Almost in the opening pages
of the brief hti found printed n charge
lhat , in some transaction years ago , ho-

.Courtnav
.

, had bought olT or bribed
Colonel Phllpot.To say that Courtnay was
mad , would express it in the mildest pos-
sible

¬

manner , and as the attorneys who
were the authors of the rcllcctions in the
hrlof wore in the room , Courtnay opened
upon thorn with a How of anger that was
terrific , nnd such epithets as ho
heaped upon llio heads of those attorneys
never wore heard before in that or any
other building , There was nothing in
the denunciatory line in the English
language that ho did not shower upon
them , and the spectators appeared to bo-

sull'ering from partial paralysis them
selves. Courtnay states that ho will in-

stitute
¬

libel proceedings against them for
S'JO.OOO , and that he will llio the papers In
the case at onco.-

TIIK
.

TOWN Of CHATOnA.
that has recently been staked on the
plains of Weld county. Col. , is owned by-
u number of Lincoln and Nebraska clti-

.ens
-

who have been preparing liio arti-
cles

¬

to incorporate their town site under
the name of the Nebraska and Colorado
Town Site company. The articles Imvo
been forwarded to tha state department
of Colorado , and the Lincoln and Ne-
braska

¬

people interested in their new
town , which they have named Chatoga ,

are S. 1. Shirley. C. K. KnborUon , S. F-

.Kloharty
.

, 11. P. liecilher , T. C. Kern and
Sam I ) . Cox.-

rOUTICIANS
.

IX TOWN.-
W.

.

. V. Jiarlan , of York , prominently
mentioned for the spcakership of the
coming house , and who was an inllucniial
member of the last session , was in the
citv yesterday. M. A. Datighorty , of
Saline , who possesses all the qualifica-
tions

¬

for the secretaryship of the senate ,

was in Lincoln vestordny between trains.
Judge George W. Post , of York , was also
at the capital of the state yesterday. II.-

T.
.

. Clark , of Omaha ; Dr. Knapp , of York ,

Jim Laird's eoachor , and others swelling
the list and the calm and philosophical
phiof W. II. Mur.ger , of I'remont , fur-
nished

¬

a sprinklintr'of democracy to de-
stroy

¬

the unanimity-
.st'i'iiMi

.

! : ; cot'UT DOINGS.
Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Hell vs. White Lake Lumber company ,

continued.
State ex rel. Dean vs , Clay county , per-

emptory
¬

writ awarded.
The folio wing causes we.ro argued and

.uibmitted.- State ox rel. York Vs. liab-
coek

-

; Lavender vs. Holmes , motion ;

State ex rol. GolY vs. Dodge county ;

Palmer vs Uelcher.
Court adjourned to-day at 8:00: o'clock-

a. . m-

.Ilnlfoid
.

Saiico Is the best. Buy no imi-

tation
¬

tor it-

.Homoopntlis
.

in Council.-
The.

.
Homa'pathlc Clinical society

mot at ttio ollice of Dr. C. M. Dinsmoor ,

111 n. loth st. Dr. C. G. Spragne , vice-
president in chair. Thcro were present ,

lrs.) C. M. Dinsmoor , C. G. Sprague , A.
'

. IIartullo , W. 11. Parsons , K. W. Cou-

ncil
¬

, K. T. Allen. G. W. Williams , Emma
Davies , Al J. Breckenridgc , Aniolja Hnr-
roughs and C. W. Hayes of this city and
II. G. Myers of St. Paul. After some
items of business the society listened , to n
paper by Dr. G. W. Williams on
' ! " The subject was treated in a
clear , torso , yet comprehensive manner.
The writer also presented a very inter-
esting

¬

clinical case illustrative of the
disease. The paper was fully discussed
by all present. The company was then
invited to Gettv's where it was sumptu-
ously

¬

feasted b"y the kind host. At a late
hour the society adjourned to meet at tlio
call of the chair-

.Ilnllbril

.

Sauce blends with nil gravies-

..7udso

.

. Herka's Work.
Two cases by change of venue went to

Judge Horka yesterday morning. Ono is
the suit of Peter Johnson vs. Mrs. Ellen
and Edward Harrott , and of a civil nature
tlio other has the same plain till with
Edward Harrott , solely as defendant , the
charge being the stealing of a mule.

Suit was also begun by Haller vs. Lar-
son

¬

, to determine what lion the plaintiff
may have for unpaid wanes of 77.75 ,

upon a lot belonging to the defendant in-

Clarke's addition.

Complexion Powder is an absolute
necessity oi the refined toilet in this cli-

mate.
¬

. combines every element
of beauty and purity.-

Tlte

.

"Garland Stoves and Ranges1'
have the most artistic finish of any that
we have ever seen. They are every-
where

¬

acknowledged to bo the best In the
world , while they cost no more than is-

otton asked for inferior goods. They are-
as noted for durability , convenience and
economy of fuel as for style and beauty.

Several Salt Lake people , widely vary ¬

ing in social standing , Imvo been all'ected-
by the recent strike in Iho Comstock
lode , which caused a boom In stocks. A
hotel cook is able now to rollro onsf-10,000 ,

and a man who has walked the streets
with well ventilated clothing can now
cull $ '.'0,000 his own.-

As

.

an evidence of tlio truth of the as-

sertion
¬

that many young Mormon chil-
dren

¬

are taught the act of perjury from
the time they begin to talk , a Salt Lake
gentleman who is familiar with the facts
says that ho knows of a little boy tcarco-
ly

-

two years old who , on boin : askwl
what ho would say if the deputies
came , answered , "1 would say my papa
dead. '

In a Pullman car which arrived at San
liurnardino , Cal , thu other day , there
were seventeen babies.

MOST PERFECT MADE
rreptrjd with strict t s rf toPnrltr. Btrenrfb , aniI-
IojJthtnUKMd. Dr. 1'rlco' * Uilting Powdercontains
DO AmmoDlijUmo. Alum or Phosphates. Dr. Price's
Extracts , Vanilla , Lemon , et& , HivwdeUcJoas-

ly.Oacwto
.

ST. fewf ,

ADELINA PATTI'S CAREER ,

Inciclenta in the Life of tbo Famous
Singer ,

HER FAMILY AND HER FRIENDS.-

A.

.

. Gciicrnti * Artist- Her Costly D-

ivorce

¬

Justice Matthews on Ills
Head ,

New York Commercial Advertiser : The
appearance of Madame Adciina Patti
this evening , In the Academy of Music ,

is giving club men material for many in-

teresting
¬

reminiscences apropos of Iho-

fiongstru'M' nnd her singularly gifled fam-
ily.

¬

. Men and women who heard Adellna-
Palti during her lirst season in Italian
opera In Now York arc gray-haired , nnd
their children and grandchildren will
lake their places to-night , This stale-
meiit

-

should not lead any one lo think
tlir.t Madame 1'atll is an old woman , for
she Is not. lion a child she appeared
as a public singer , and now , when just
turned forty , she has Iho same matchless
tones at her command thai she possessed
twenty-live years ato. Jn fact , she was
successfully launched as an opera singer
before bho had reached the age when
most girls begin their vocal studies , and
now , thanks to u good metliod andstiong
vocal organs , she continues her aiiceojs-
iul

-

career.-
An

.
old acquaintance of the Patti fain-

ily
-

pays lhat his remembrance lakes him
uiick turther than Adelma's Paul's day
to the time when her mother , Madame
Catherine Pnltl-Harill , and an older sis-
ter , Amalia , who afterward married
Maurice Strnkosch , sang together in-

"Norma" in Boston. Tins was early in
the liflie.s. Madame Pitttl-HariU was
Iwlco married , and she gave the nnnio of
her lirst luHband the preference , as under
the lille of Signora Harlll blu waa known
throughout Kurope. She was a typical
Italian in appearance , having been born
in Komo. Humor has it that she was very
passionate , and that Cnrlotta 1'aUi's
lameness is due lo an ngry punishment
which tlio mother inlllclcd upon her.
When Carlottn wasi: more infant she was
thrown , according lo the story , down a-

long flight of slairs. and her leg and
hip were so badly injured that she suf-
fers

¬

in consequence lo lids day. How-
ever

¬

, if Madame I'alti was quick tem-
pered

¬

she also had a powerful soprano
voice and moreover was a line tratiio-
aotross. . At thu opera mentioned above
she took the part of Norma.nnd her char-
acterization

¬

lias never been excelled. Shn
sang for the benefit of her daughter Ame-
lia , who had the leading contralto part.

Madame i'atti , like her daughter ,

Adelina , retained her voice until she was
well on in yours. Finally she settled in
Homo , supported by an annuity of 1,201))
francs furnished by Adclinaj but old age
did not soften hcrtuibulenl temper , and
her children found that only occasional
visits could he paid horif c'Ordial relations
wore maintained. It was her deii nt to
listen to tlio minutest details concerning
Adelina Patti's triumphal tours in
Europe , and she would Invariably ask
each messenger who gave her these re-

ports
-

: "lias not Adelina sent me some
little Bouvoniry No ? Not even a litllo-
diamond1 She was ot Jewish ancestry ,
and had all thu traditional love of her
people for accumulation.I-

'ATTI'S
.

KAlll.V MIT .

Of Adelina 1'atti's father it may bo
said that ho is always mentioned after
his wife for the same reason that llio lal-
tcr

-

placed his name before lhat of her
tirsl husband , because ho did not amount
to much. Salvalore I'alti was a music
teacher , and in order lo eke oul n living
ho had to turn tl'c voices of Ihe women
of his family lo some account. Madame
Patti .sang at Now Orleans when she was
but three years old , and her memory
does not carry her baek lo a time when
she was not on the boards. In fact , she
was all but born on the stage. On
February I) . 18W. Madame Patti-Harili
sang in "Norma" at Madrid , and at 4-

o'clock the noxtda.y her daughter Adelina-
lirst opened her eyes on the world where
she was destined to receive so much
praise and comment. Papa Patli , as ho
was usually called , did not object to hav-
ing

¬

his broad and butter bought by the
price of his children's songs , nnd ho
worked Adelina so hard thai when she
was fourten years ou[ her voice began to-
ticmble. . At this critical period both of
her parents wished to go to Italy and
have her appear there as a juvenile
prodigy , but the determined opposition
of ttio child (Adqlina Patti had a strong
will even at this tender njjo ) and the ad-
vice

¬

of musical friends in New York pre-
vented

¬

Ihis slop belnp taken , and so in all
probability the matchless and expensive
notes of Adolino. Patti wore Mivod for the
opera goer of 1880.

After the girl had rested two years
from public singing , and had had her
voice steadied by judicious training , it
was determined to have her make an ap-
pearance in grand opora. On the 24th of
November , 185l! , lucking just six days of
being twenty-seven years ago , she ap-
peared

¬

at the old academy of music as-
Amina in "La Sonnambula. " She was
nothing but a child , and her auditors say
that the effect of her singing was most re-
markable.

¬

. She was slight , and her great
dark eyes gave her a beseeching expres-
sion

¬

, when she opened her lips and ut-
tered

¬

the lirst recitative notes the
audience was electrified by the
volume and purity of her
voico. How so small a person could make
such a noise was past comprehension.-
1'rom

.
' this time unlil thu close of 1801

Madame Patti sang in America , and
mostly in Now York. Then she went to
London and appeared at Co vent Gar-
den , which was managed by the elder
Gyu , Again she appeared us Amina in
"La Sonnambula , " nnd again she made
a conquest of her audience. In fact ,
Amina was her favorite p.irt , and in il-
fcho bang lirnt In all the capilals of-
Europe. . Madame Palli is superstitious ,

and bho bus always regarded
"La Sonnambula" as her mascot.
During the London season and
for years oftcr she was under llio guid-
ance

¬

of both her father and his brother-
inlaw

-

, Strakosch The three wore often
ut cross purposes , and their janglosscrvo-
to amiiso gossip-loving Pans hi partic-
ular.

¬

. Madame Patti at this tune guvo
duo attention to appearances , and shit had
constantly with her papa Patti , Amalia
Palti-Strakosch and a companion , who
served in the capacity of a "ohcop dog , "
lo quote the words of Thackeray. This
woman alald with her fourteen years and
only deported at the time of the Do Caux-
Nicollni

-
iroublo.

A KAITHri'I. A1HG.MI , .
In connection with this muv bo men-

tioned
¬

Iho extraordinarily long periods
of time through which Madame Patli has
retained her friends. Madame "ultl's
maid has boon in her service for twenty-
two years , and in this time they have boon
separated only two months. This maid
Is a wonder in her way. When papa
Paiti nnd brother m-law Strakosch ob-
jected

¬

lo the addresses which the Marquis
do Caux was paying to their golden song-
stress it was Ihis faithful maid who car-
ried

¬

notes back and forth between the
dUconsolalo lovers , Nicolini's' first billets
itoux reached his lady love through this
same medium. In fact , on whatever tan-
gent

-

Madame Patti may have Puo the
maid has followed , falthtul , silent niici
dlscrcot.-

Madamo's
.

Patti's friends Imvo some-
times

-
declared her lo bo selfish , and in

proof have instanced her total separation
from her mother and from her sislnr
Carlolta Tire latter , after varied andusually unfortunate experiences as a e.on-
cert singer , has now aeltlod do' vn to A

lifo of comparative poverty in Paris. In
1870 she married Earnest do Munck , but
he contributes nolhing loward her sup ¬

port. She has tried to give music lessons ,
but her dolicalo lioallh and fiery temper
tuailo her unsuccessful. She is cared
for by members' ot the Stra-
kosch

-

family , nnd It h said lhat she
r"fu. es lo accept any nid from her suc-
cessful

¬

sister , uot liking the wav in which
it is iiroircrrd. It has boon declared lhat-
Carlotta'B voice was ( incr lhan Adelina's ,

but those who hnvu heard both hi Ihnir
best days think that there is no com ¬

parison. The former had strength and
dramatic lire , but was wholly lacking in
roundness and sweotnrss of tono. As ono
man expresses it , "when Carlolta I'alti
opened her mouth I always felt a.s if her
voice crowded me against the vt all and
pinned imi thcro. "

rATTi's onxr.nosiTV ,

Madame I'atll has sung with more cole-
braled

-

arlists in her day lhan any oilier
person living. She is the link connecting
the singers of 1815 and those of 1H6.-| .

When she made her debut In 183 ! In New
York Itricuoli was on hand and after-
ward

¬

she appeared with AlbanI , Grisi ,
Marie , Camiianmi , Capoul and a score of
others equally well known If she has
ever felt anv professional heartburnings
and ieafoustes , she has con-
trived

¬

'lo Keep them well hidden.
Christine NIKson , in Iho days when she
was studying at Paris and singing in the
American chapel , used lo go constantly
lo Madame Paul's apartment * , and when
Marie Van Xandt made her brilliant op-
eratic

¬

debut , Madame Patti Was one of
the lirst to congialulato her. Patti cer-
tainly has u generosity which Is seldom
coupled with supremacy. Not longer
ago limn November ( i , iy09 , nil obscure
actress in Purls lost all she possessed of
worldly goods by lire. Patti sintr: for her
bunolif , and at the ck'so of the perform-
ance

¬

her bonellciary came timidly to the
door of the dressing room and nskud if
she mlghl see the woman whoso voice
had again furnished her with a home and
clothing. Madame Pallt gave willinir
consent , and n tall , thin and awkward
woman entered , She said nothing at-
lii.sl , but took Patti's hand and kissed it-

.It
.

was but a tow months later that this
same red-haired woman was astonishing
all Paris at tlio Theatre Francais , and
her mime , Sarah Hetnhardt , was ay well
known as was that of Adelina Patli.

Madame Patli lias been well connected
by marriage. Her half sister , MNs-
Itarlli , married into the Thorn family ,

well known to old New Yorkers. One of
the Thorns married a 1'rench count , and
so was able lo give Madame I'alU inlro-
ductions

-

to many prominent pe.ople in-
Europe. . One of the Strukoseli sisters
married the banker l-'ischof , of Vienna ,

anil when llic sinircr was in lhat city she
was entertained as if she had been of the
blood royal. Hut she hasawoll-dovoloped
penchant for Bohemia and its inhab-
Hants

-

, and hence she can live happily
with Nk'oluii , when she was miserable
as the Marquise do Caux. The Pattis
are all supposed lobe Komau Catholics ,

and the day before Ma lame Palli mar-
ried Iho marquis it , was found that she
was not a member ol any church , except
so far as her biipti-mi made her a-

Catholic. . By French law she might have
been married , but by church rules she
must lirst make her communion. Ac-
cordingly

¬

preliminaries were dispensed
with , unt ! she. was hurriedly ushered into
tlio church , where rl! ' should have
entered ten yours earlier. At ! ' ' : " mar-
ringo

-

the Duke of Manchester and Sn1-
Aljchaul Co.ta were witnesses for the
bride , while the French ambassador at
London , Ihe Prince do In Tour d'Auvor-
gne

-
, the cousin of the Marquis do Caux ,

was Iho hitler's witness. Tito marked
contrast to this wedding was the ono
with Nicolini , which tooK place this year.
The fashionable world was conspicuous
for ils absenceand it hnd cost the mature
bride bomcwhat dear to thus gratify her
whin. The Marquis do Caux was bought
oil' with 1,000,000 francs and Nicolini's
wife with about one-quarter of this sum.-

A
.

STATIXMAX ON Illn HKAll.
One of the most amu-ing incidents of-

Patti's early days in the American con-
cert

¬

tield is told by an Ohio man , who
was a member of the legislature of that
state when Ole Dull and Patti gave a
concert ono night in Columbus. '1 hey
stopped at the same hotel that held the
greater part of the legislators and the
hitter formed an enthusiastic clement in
the audience. When the concert was
ended all returned lo the hotel
and n supper was civen. The
brightest raconteurs told their
be.t stones , Ole Bull played and
Adelina sang good , old fashioned songs.
The fun was at its height when Madame
Patti ( the mother ) announced that it was
the child's bedtime. Every ono remon-
strated

¬

, and finally a young lawyer , who
has bccomo well know since as Justice
Stanley Matthews , told Adolinn if she
could prevail upon Madame Patti to al-

low
¬

ono more song ho would do anything
who might ask of him. The stern moth-
er

¬

relented , and "Homo , Sweet Home"
was given. So emphatically was il sung
that the previous hilarity was iorgotton
and handkerchiefs wore In general use.
Just at Ihis solemn moment the young
pritnii donna turned quick as a Hash
upon Mr. Mutllicws and said ; "Now ,

sir , for your promise. Lot mo see you
stand on your head. " The embryo was
then a man of much dignity , and his
friends wore doubtful for a moment what
ho would do. But ho did not hesitate ,

and quicker lhan it could bo told his
form was inverted , his houd was on the
lloor and his foot wore dangling in llio-
air. . Before Iho spootalors could
what had taken plnco the fun-loving girl
waa whisked out of the room by her in-
lloxiblo

-

mother and Mr. Matthews had
resumed his normal position ,

"Is there no balm in tiilcnd ?
Is Ihcro no physician Ihnro ? "

Thanks to Dr. Plorco , Ihcro is a balm
in his "Golden Medical Discovery" a-

"bilm: for uvnry wound" lo lioallh , from
colds , coughs , consumption , bronchitis ,

and all chronic , blood , lung nnd liver
aH'ccllous. Ot druggists ,

The governor of Missouri 1m become
icnlousofllio intentiongiTcn to outlaws :
Vmt he still continues lo recommend the
famous Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for cougln-
nnd colds.

The proprietors of Salvation Oil , the
greatest euro on earth for pnln , will pay
a Inrgo reward if any ccrtilicato publish'-
cd

-

by them is found not genuine. It-
coMs only 23 cenls a botlle.-

A

.

daughter of William Miller , Ih ing In
the (. alespi-1 Valley , Ore. , a few days ago
found a iiuman skull in one of Iho streams
emptying into the lako. An nugor which
had been driven into the skull was still
sticking in Ihe ghastly relic.-

Mr.

.

. L' . II Oufrord , of Church Hill , Md. ,
is so thnnkful for the restoration of his
wife lo complete health thai ho Is willing
lo certifv to the fuel and manner of her
euro. ToMrs. Lydla K. Pinkham : This
is to cerlify to llio grand ollcot.s of your

> ejretahlo Compound. My wlfo was suf-
fering

¬

from n terrible discu o whloh
seemed lo bafllo Ihe skill of llic best
medical men. She was In a poor languid ,
depressed , nervous condition. We finally
concluded to try your Vegetable Com-
pound nnd to our great surprise llio half
of one bolllo had not been taken before
there seemed to be n Ihorouyh I'M

her whole coniiih'on , and now to-day she
Is In good health and entirely relieved
from all former depressed feelni.f ! .

T. IL tiallbrd and wife.
" Medora , 1) . T. , the metropolis made
famous by llio Marquis do Mores nnd
Theodore Hoosevell , is about lo l u aban-
doned for Iho winter. The only drnir-
Htore In town has jutt closed , and the
hotel was shut up some time a o-

.DON'T

.

IltltlTATK YOIW LUNJS(

with n stubborn cough , vhen a pleasant
and cIlectiM' remedy may be found in-
Dr. . , ) . II. McLean's Tar ine Lung
Balm. 25 cents a bottle.

" ( Joiug to my wife's relatives in Iva-
nsas1

-

was liio wording that appeared on-
an emigrant wagon that passed through
Nebraska City Iho other day-

.KhoumalKm

.

in primarily e.Mi cd by
acidity of thu blood. Hood's Sar.saparillnp-
unHeS. . the blood , and thus cures Ihe dis-
ease. .

Describinn : the "taking of the town" of
Dickinson , 1) . T. , by a parly of eowsboys ,

the Bismarck Tribune snys : ' 'More
money was thrown over the bars and
counters in two hours lhan is sponl in an
ordinary business conler in a week. "

For delicacy , lor purity , anil for irn-
provement of the complexion , nolhing
equals Powder.

The farmers of Yolo county. California ,
are usinglho refuse of the wineiies with
good results for u fertilizer. After the
grapes havu boon crushed , the seeds ,

stems and skins are gathered up and
carried oil' by Iho farmers , who dump
them on their lands and then plow Ihem-
under. .

Pro ! , Chas. Ludwig Von seegerpr-

ofiixorof Motftctrio niJft" "ornl Unlvor Uyi-
KnlelH of the lloynl Aii trlfttTl >r.J! * I! .' Uio Iron
CmwngKiilKht Comnrimtor of the llnniritiNU1-
Onlorof

!

l ibclln ; Knlulit of the llnral I'nmluu Or" *
rtrrof tlidlluil KnffleiCtiovullor of 'lha Legion ot
Honor. cto. , etc. , HFIT-

Sl.HllllO
:- CO'S COOA 11RUP TONIC flboiiM not ha-

roivfiiundccl wlih ttiohonlo of tnnhjr cure alls , ttli-
in nn ensc of thu wonlii piilcnt rotnmljr. 1 am thor-
cniiihlyccmrersnnt

-
with Its mo la of prnp-inultm :lud

Hmm U to bn not. only H Iciltlmtto plmnnicnulltMl
product , but also worthy of the lilnh - iainenilullun-
itlinftrecalriHl Innll part* of the world. It rnnnini-
m em-o of Hoof , Con.Qulnlno , Iron and Callstra ,
which nrodlsxnlvo l tnimriigcnulnu d | nnli Imperial
Crown HliPiry. "

InTolimlitctoill who nro Itun Pawn , Norvoiu , Djv-
pp | llcltllioiM. Miilnrloui ur nnictud "lib wojk kid-
ney - . 1IKU AIIKOPIMIIATIO.-

VS.HorMajesty's

.

Pavoritle CosmatlcGlyc&fine-

lJprt lijr Her lloynl tKhnp[ | i the Prlnccfs of Wales
nniUlin nobility. Tor the Skin , Complexion , Krai-
fllonn.uiiipplnu

-
, UoiulinoMil.0 . Of ilniuzlsti.-

I.HCllUl
.

(JO'S Cumilno syrup nofbaMpirllU U-

CiinrantceU avtlio best Sitrimparlllalnthu m irioL.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Recently Unlit. Nanly t'urulslieJ

The Tremont ,
J. C. FITZGERALD & SON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. Etli mid I'SU. , LhK'olii , Nob-
.Hntcstl.V

.
) tier d y. Blreel curt from Uoiuo to any

part of tlm cltT.-

J.

.

. H. W. HAWKINS.

Architect ,
.J. 31 niul 42 , RNmrtls Block , Lincoln ,

Nob. Elevator on Htli Htruot-

.IlreciiDrol

.

11r otlprofC-
lALLOtVAyCATTLB. . BlIOHT HullXCATtL *

F. M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Halo * irmdo la nil imrts of the U. S. at fair

rntos. 1 leo in D.Sdito Illook , Lincoln , Neb-
.Unlloway

.
utul Short Horn bulls for sixlo.-

B.

.

. H. GOULDIKG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correspondence In rcirnnl to limns solicited-
.Itooui

.
4 , UlclmriU llloi-k. Lincoln , Nob.

Riverside Short Horns
Of strictly imro ItaUntiml Hiitos Tupped cuUlo.-
II

.

oixl numbers about Oil bctul.-
1'Hiulllii1

.

* roprosontoil : i-'ilborH , Crajrjrs ,

Aeoinli.H , KimlcK , HosiioC Hlmroni , Moss HOBOS ,

Knlrlilly Duehi'njoi , Flat Crook Vounjr Mrtrys ,
1'liy II l.ios , LoimnsanilTnio l.ovoi.-

ItiiiH
.

loranlo. 1 1urt. Hatca Fllnoi-t , 1 I'uro-
Butcs Cminni. 1 Jlosoof SMHIOII , 1 V'niiiiff Mury ,
1 I'm n Criilck tjlinnk anil others. Coino ami
Inspect tlio hurl. AJJruss , CHAS. M. UUAN-
BON , Lincoln , Neb.

When in Lincoln stop nt

National Hotel ,
And iretu good Uluiior fo ' '

c.VEDAWAT I'rop.

MADE IN EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY KNOWN TO MODERN
COOKING AND HEATING STOVE AND RANGE CONSTRUCTION.
The nhovo Trade IVinrlt Ig n Ctinrnntoo thnt Every Artlolo bonrlng It In

the Flnoat nml Dost thnt pnn jjo mm > o for jhp prlco nsltod.
BEWARE OF IIV1ITATIONS. TliE GOODS ARE
COUNTERFEITED AS WELL AS THE TRADE MARK.

The Michigan Stove Company ,
Detroit , Mich. Chicaao , 111. Buffalo , N. Y.

ron SALE nr
MILTON ROGERS & SONS, AGENTS ,

JSSIEY& BILLON , Whdesale Liquor Beaiers ,
Qmalra , Neb-

.FamiiaessEspplied
.

by GLADSTONE BUOS & GO. ,
Omaha , Neb.-

GOOOMAN

.

DRUG 00. , Distributing Agents ,

Omaha , Neb.

SHERMAN ROAD CART.-
i"

.
BEST CART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

I't5 lln. 150 Ibii. H3 Un. *

39. 10.
EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.

Crated free on board cars-

.g

.

, T , ALLEM , i
COLDWATER , Mich.

Mention Oranha lice.

'
THE C.E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE and TRUST GO.-

S.

.
. W. COR. 15 til FAI6VAIW , O9IAII4.

Property of every description for sale m all parts of tiio city. Lauds foi sale H

every county In Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPIJJTE SI2T OF AHSTKACTS-
Of Titles of Donplas county kept. Aluiis ol Hie city stnto or county , or any other
information desired , furnished fruo of cluirgo upon iippliotttion.

It seems that to "Out Prices Down'1 is the order of the hour and although -orices have been
materially reduced on clothing by other dealers , even then they have been unable to compete
with the REJG-ULAR LOW PRICES at The Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam stwhoi-
norder to make it interesting have decided that for one week they will give

1 Per Cent Discount on OVEi-
nThose overcoats the latest stylus by the lending niercliiint tuilors throughout Hit. United Slama , and by rei'orumjto prices quoted last-

Sm-ek it will IKf'j ] percent discount is genu-

ineOVERCOAT18 PER CFNT OFF PRICES THIS WEEK 18 PER CENT OFF

All Merchant-Tail or Made Overcoats.
A $70 Astraolian Overcoat , silk lined , last week's price 30. You can have it tliis week for $24 60.-

A
.

$60 Chinchilla Overcoat , satin lined , last week's' price 2650. You can have it this week for $21.83-
A $50 Kersey Overcoat , serge lined , last week's price $22 , You can have it this week for $ ' 8.04-

A $45 Melton Overcoat , cassimere lined , last week's' price 20. You can have it tliis waeft for $16,40-
A $40 Beaver Overcoat , Italian cloth lined , last week's price , $14-75 ; you can have it this waek for $12.09-
A $30 Worster Overcoat , neatly made , last week's price , $11,50 , Von can have it this week for $9,43-
A $25 cassimere Overcoat , handsomely trimmed , last week's' price 10. You can have it this week for $820


